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Chap. CXIII. 7th WILLIAM IV. A.D. 1837.-First Session

Commissioners of His Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majes-
ty, Hlis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

IV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That accounts
in detail, of the expenditure of the sums hereinbefore granted, and of
every part thereof, shail be laid before both branches of the Legislature,
at their next ensuing Session.

CHAP. CXIII.

AN AC T to amend an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of
His late Najesty George the Third, entitled, " An Act to Incorporate
the Midland District School Society."

[Passed 4th March, 1837.]

W IHEREAS several Shareholders in theMidland District School Society,
as well as other persons interested in the prosperity of that Institution,
have petitioned that amendments should be made in the Act of this Pro-
vince, incorporating the said Society: And whereas, it is expedient to com-
ply with the prayer of the said Petition: Be i! therefore enacted, by the
King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative~Council and Assemnbly of the Province of Upper Canada, con-
stituted and assembled.by virtue of and under the authority, of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, éntitled,
' An Act fer making more effectual provision for the Government of the
Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision.for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same,
That each and every Share subscribed for and held in the said Midland
District School Society, shall be, and the:same are her6by declared to be
personal property, and as such shall descend and be subjecitoidevise, or
nay be transferred and assigned; * P vided al suchttà'ranse, or.

assignment, shail be by an.instrument .in writing, executed by the party,
transferring the same, and entered into a book to be kept by the said So-
ciety for that purpose.

11. And be itfurther enactedby he authbrity aforSaid,That where. it
shall happen, that any vacancy shail occur by death, or resignation gf any
Trustee orother Officerofthe said'Society, beZween the time >f' the elec,
tion or appointment of suchTrustee or·other Officer, and the period ap-
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pointed for the general election of such Trustees and Officers, it shall and
may be lawful for the remaining Trustees, by public notice to be given in
one or more of the newspapers publishedin ithé Midland District, to call a
General Meeting of the Shareholders in the said Society, for the purpose
of electing a fit and proper person or persons, to supply such vacancy or
vacaneiés, *a· afdresaid tPrädidèd always,' thatnot less•t.han twenty-one
day nôticé of su Mètiñg shal;, af all times, begiven.

i. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Trea-Treasurer
surer. for.the.time. being of .the said .Society,. shall, whenever requ ired SO to render account. &c.
to do by the Trustees of the said Society, or a majorityofthem, make out
and.deliver.to them,.a-true.and faithful account of the monies. which iay
have come.into.his hands as. such .Treasurer, as also of theexpenditure of
the same,.or.any part -thereof, as.well. as of -all such other matters and
things as ma.y have been-intrusted- to. him in his:said Office; and that a
full and particular account of.the monies so· received, as aforesaid, and thé
expenditure thereof,-shalla be -submitted·to-the Stockholde-s of the said
Society annually,at the general election of Trustees and Officers of the
Institutioii.

V.' And beé ifurthir enacted lij thé duthority aforesaid, That it shal
and ilavéTawfuffoï iheèTiustées of ïhe said Society, from time to.time, Tru'tees authorised

.nd . ... . .. . .. .. . .to make By-laws and
to make and ordai B-Lavsand *eules for the management of the affairs Rutes, è.
of theaid ociety; such yIaws and Rules.not being in contravention
of, or inconsiste.nt with the.Act inc.orporating.the. said.Societyý
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